Mark 6:30-34, 53-56 (Year b, Proper 11) (nrsv)

Vvv¦cccccccvbhcb fcv hcvb xgcvbhch.ccvb[v hv hcbhcbhcbxf,cc}cchchchcvb xhcvbfcch.ccv}ö
= The Holy Gospel of our Lord Je - sus Christ according to Mark. + Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Vvvbhcvbhcbhcvb fccvbxhccbgcvgcv bgccbxgcbh.c[v¦cccccccccccccccccvbö
Vvbhccbxf,cc]cvb¦cccccccvvb[c¦cccccccccccccccccccccbö
Vchccvhccxhcbfcvbf,ccbb]v b hcchcvhcv bfcv bxhcv bgcv b gcv bxgch.c[chcchcchv b ö
Vv¦cccccccbb hcbxf,c]cvb ¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccvvbö
Vvhcv hccbxf,cc]ccvvbhccvbhcb hchccvbfccbxhcbgcv b gcv bxgchcchcch.ccb[chv bö
Vv¦cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccxhcb fcbf,cc]vbö
Vv¦ccccccccccb[v bfcbxhcvbgcv gccxh.cc[v v bhcvhcv hcv bhcvb vb xjcv hcv bhcv bö
Vvvbhcb[chcv bhccvbhccvhccfccvb xhccvbgccbbgcgcvbxgcch.cb[v¦ccccccccvb ö
The a-pos-tles gath-ered a-round Je-sus, and told him all that they had done

and taught. 31 He said to them, “Come away to a deserted place all by your-

selves and rest a while.” For man-y were com-ing and go-ing, and they had

no leisure even to eat. 32 And they went away in the boat to a deserted place

by them-selves. 33 Now man-y saw them go-ing and rec-og-nized them, and

they hurried there on foot from all the towns and arrived a-head of them. 34

As Jesus went ashore, he saw a great crowd; and he had com-pas-sion for

them, be-cause they were like sheep with-out a shep-herd; and he began to
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Vvvbhccvbhccvbxhcv fcf,cccc]ccbxhccvgccbbgccvvb gccbxgch.c[chccbhcchvcb bö
Vv¦ccccccccccccccccbb hcbxf,cv b]ccchccbbhccfcv bxhcgcb gcb hx .cv b[b ö
Vvb hcv hchcchcv bxjcvbhcv hcch.cv[cvb ¦cccccccccccccccccccvvb ö
Vv¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccbbhcxf,cv]ccvbhcccvbô
Vvv fcv bxhcgcgcxh.cc[v¦cccccvvhcfcbxhcb gcbgcxh.ccbb [vb¦cccccccccccvbö
Vv¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccbbxYF ccbbhchcb ö
Vvvh.cvb[cgcv bgcvb gcccgccvbgcv bgccbxGY,.cc]]vb ö
Vc¦cccccccchcb xf,cc}ccchcchcb xhccfccbbh.ccvv}
teach them man-y things.... 53 When they had crossed o-ver, they came to

land at Gennesaret and moored the boat. 54 When they got out of the boat,

peo-ple at once rec-og-nized him, 55 and rushed about that whole region and

began to bring the sick on mats to wherever they heard he was. 56 And

wher-ev-er he went, into villag-es or cit-ies or farms, they laid the sick in the

marketplaces, and begged him that they might touch even the fringe of his

cloak; and all who touched it were healed.

= The Gospel of the Lord. + Praise to you, Lord Christ.

